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Wednesday June 2nd, 

2021 

 

Listen to the audio 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17lnp-
y2woYe8RFHVsvqlu8arcPLpgWs3/view?usp=sharing 
 

Choose the best answer for the next questions. 
1. Why did Randy make maps? 

A. The maps help the loggers. 
B. Randy makes maps to help campers. 
C. He makes maps to show where Canada's 

biggest trees are located. 
D. He makes maps because he works for the 

government. 
2. What did the loggers want to do to Canada's tallest 

tree? 
A. They wanted to cut it down. 
B. Save the tree. 
C. Take pictures of the tree. 
D. Measure the tree to find out how tall it 

was. 
3. Why did Randy make a path to the tallest tree in 

Canada? 
A. He needed the path to get home. 
B. He wanted more people to see it. 
C. He made a path so he could visit the tree 

more easily. 
D. He made a path to help the loggers get 

to the tree. 
4. What does it mean to be "filled with awe”? 

A. to be not interested 
B. to be curious 
C. to be amazed 
D. to want money 

5. What happened to the forest where Randy found 
Canada's tallest tree? 

A. The loggers might cut it down in the 
future. 

B. No one knows. It is a mystery. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17lnp-y2woYe8RFHVsvqlu8arcPLpgWs3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17lnp-y2woYe8RFHVsvqlu8arcPLpgWs3/view?usp=sharing


C. The loggers cut it down. 
D. It became a park. 
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Thursday June 3rd, 2021 

Match the words with the meanings. 

To hunt for/ forest/ at risk / awe/ tall / path / logger 

-a feeling of being amazed or really surprised 

-to look for things you want to find 

-a person who cuts down trees for his job 

-an area with many trees 

-a place in the forest where it is easy to walk 

-in a dangerous situation 

-high (like a tall building) 
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Wednesday June 9th, 2021 

Listen to the audio 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TPNidxaSbDvN6wlS
9Lr9qmISfoQb6T8T/view?usp=sharing 
 

Complete the text by filling the correct verb into each 

space. 

answered/arrived/asked/come/died/got/knew/ 

lives/loved/put/remembered/said/saw/stopped/ 

took/visited/waited/walked    
 

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Smith are sisters. Mrs. Wilson _________  in a 

house in Duncan and Mrs. Smith lives in a condominium in 

Victoria. One day Mrs. Wilson _________  her sister. When her sister 

__________ the door Mrs. Wilson _________ tears in her eyes. 
"What's the matter?" she ___________. Mrs. Smith said, "My cat 

Sammy last night and I have no place to bury him." 

 

She began to cry again. Mrs. Wilson was very sad because 

she _________ her sister ________ the cat very much. Suddenly Mrs. 

Wilson said, "I can bury your cat in my garden in Duncan and you 
can ________and visit him sometimes. Mrs. Smith _________crying 

and the two sisters had tea together and a nice visit. 

 

It was now five o'clock and Mrs. Wilson________ it was time 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TPNidxaSbDvN6wlS9Lr9qmISfoQb6T8T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TPNidxaSbDvN6wlS9Lr9qmISfoQb6T8T/view?usp=sharing


for her to go home. She ________on her hat, coat and gloves and 

Mrs. Smith put the dead Sammy into a shopping bag. Mrs. Wilson 

_______ the shopping bag and ______ to the bus stop. She 

________a long time for the bus so she bought a newspaper. 

When the bus _______  she got on the bus, sat down and put the 

shopping bag on the floor beside her feet. She then began to 

read the newspaper. When the bus arrived at her bus stop, she 

_______ off the bus and walked for about two minutes. Suddenly 

she ________ she left the shopping bag on the bus. 
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Thursday June 10th, 2021 Watch the video  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g2C7-nLkZ8I 
Then make a mindmap. Be creative use colors and 
pictures. 
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Tuesday June 15th, 2021 

 
Practice phrasal verbs with wordwall. 
https://wordwall.net/play/5994/601/895 

https://wordwall.net/play/10950/633/233 
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Wednesday June 16th, 

2021 

 

 
Listening dictation 
Listen to the audio and write what you hear. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SdEKroMyXP5Je3JV
RqItU-N_aiiWY_kF/view?usp=sharing 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g2C7-nLkZ8I
https://wordwall.net/play/5994/601/895
https://wordwall.net/play/10950/633/233
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SdEKroMyXP5Je3JVRqItU-N_aiiWY_kF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SdEKroMyXP5Je3JVRqItU-N_aiiWY_kF/view?usp=sharing

